
 

   
  

 

‘TOM’ SUPPORTS ACT MEN WHO WANT  
TO CUT BACK DRINKING  

With almost a Third Of Men surveyed in Canberra keen to cut down their alcohol use, the Foundation 
for Alcohol Research and Education (FARE) has launched TOM with support from the ACT Government.  

TOM, which stands for a “third of men”, is a health promotion campaign supporting men to reduce 
their drinking and raising awareness of the Australian guidelines to reduce health risks from drinking 
alcohol.   

The campaign features an animated character called TOM, a website with tools to help men track and 
reduce drinking, resources about reducing risks when drinking, and opportunities to connect with the 
broader TOM community.  

There are many men across the ACT who want to drink less alcohol, with 31 per cent of those surveyed 
wanting to reduce their alcohol intake over the next 12 months. 

“The TOM campaign aligns with the ACT Government’s commitment to supporting the health and 
wellbeing of the community,” said ACT Health Minister Rachel Stephen-Smith. 

“TOM may be a partner, brother, neighbour, friend or colleague –I encourage everyone to visit the 
website for more information and advice on supporting men to make positive lifestyle changes for 
themselves, their families and the community,” the Minister said.  

FARE CEO Caterina Giorgi says that men are more likely than women to drink at levels that put them 
at risk of harm. 

“With men drinking at riskier levels, this campaign is helping to support men to reduce their drinking, 
with the Australian guidelines to reduce health risks from drinking alcohol in mind.” Ms Giorgi said. 

Jono Nicholas, FARE’s Deputy Chair, mental health professional and TOM Ambassador, is encouraging 
men to check out the TOM campaign. 

“TOM helps with things like knowing how much alcohol’s in a standard drink, keeping track of how 
many drinks we’re having, setting goals to reduce drinking, and tips for getting some extra support 
from people in our community,” Mr Nicholas said.  

TOM is an engaging digital initiative supported by the ACT Government’s Health Promotion Grants 
program. For find out more about TOM visit: www.fare.org.au/TOM 
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Media contacts: 

ACT Health Minister Rachel Stephen-Smith – Caitlin Cook 0434 702827 

FARE CEO Caterina Giorgi – Clare Ross 0429 291120  

TOM Ambassador Jono Nicholas – Clare Ross 0429 291120 

 
 
The Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education (FARE) is an independent, not-for-profit organisation working to stop 
the harm caused by alcohol. Alcohol harm in Australia is significant. Nearly 6,000 lives are lost every year and more than 
144,000 people are hospitalised making alcohol one of our nation’s greatest preventive health challenges. 
 
For over a decade, FARE has been working with communities, governments, health professionals and police across the 
country to stop alcohol harm by supporting world-leading research, raising public awareness and advocating for changes to 
alcohol policy. In that time FARE has helped more than 750 communities and organisations, and backed over 1,400 projects 
around Australia.  


